
  +44(0)1932 570946      info@carldouglasrowing.com       www.carldouglasrowing.com   
Harris Boatyard, Laleham Reach, 
Chertsey,  Surrey  KT16 8RP  England

CARL DOUGLAS RACING SHELLS ‘STANDARD’ PRICE GUIDE

All prices exclude UK VAT (at 20%) and are quoted here  
in Pounds Sterling.  Please contact us for other currencies.

We ship either as separately boxed 
part container-loads or as dedicated 
full container-loads.  All prices are 
for shipping to one port and include 
packing, freight, documentation and 
insurance.  We are happy to quote 
for other combinations.

One single-scull £1150

Two single-sculls £1900

One double-scull £1350

Three or more boats £2600
(any combination in a container)

Delivery to Mainland Europe  
is usally carried-out by truck.

Prices for this change continually  
so please contact us for an  
up-to-date quotation

Please contact us to discuss the numerous 
delivery options within the UK. Customers  
are always very welcome to visit our workshop 
for a cuppa and to collect their boat in person.  
They are also encourgaed to take the option  
of a trial paddle on the Thames

All prices are ex-works, Chertsey, UK.  
Domestic and world–wide delivery options available.  All shells come ready to race

Kevlar/wood/glass laminate:

All white painted finish

*Combined pair/double  add £1250

Section joint, single (~700gms) £1100

Section joint, double (~750gms) £1250

Rigger topstays for single £300

Rigger topstays for double £420

Rigger topstays for pair standard

Invisible speed coach wiring £410

Hand grips  £90

Bottle pocket £150

Inlaid lettering from £300

Carbon deck stripes from £200

Vinyl lettering from £75

Custom fitted seat included

We are open to any reasonable ideas 
and suggestions so please contact us to 
discuss any other options that you may 
require on your boat.

from November 2018

SINGLE SCULL

TRANS-OCEAN SHIPPING

DOUBLE or PAIR*

EUROPEAN DELIVERY

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

UK DELIVERY

Pre–Tax total

from £8750

Pre–Tax total

£14000

Initial Payment

£2600

Initial Payment

£4200

Kevlar/wood laminate:

Black Wallnut or Black Tulip
Avodire

Santos Rosewood
(Other veneers available)

   SPECIAL SINGLE SCULL DOUBLE or PAIR*

Pre–Tax total
from £10300

from £10900

from £12000

Pre–Tax total
from £16480

from £17440

from £19200

Initial Payment
 £3000

 £3200

 £3600

Initial Payment
£4900

£5200

£5700

Kevlar/wood laminate: 

Mahogany and/or cedar  
with maple deck stripes. 

SINGLE SCULL DOUBLE or PAIR*

Pre–Tax total

from £9500

Pre–Tax total

£15200

Initial Payment

£2800

Initial Payment

£4500

 CUSTOM

   CD–X

   WORLD-WIDE SHIPPING
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